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IM1.WI» ONLY 1 MIK.V1R. Til K HALT OK TH K K A KTII. James Higginson, Sr.
\rrllr Explorer* Kl. m led Directly Midi l’riilw Given to tiw Solder

Through Lomtlon. Settler*. Tl.is wi*ek we ;ir«* cal le. I upon to
Keeniin I.hml, which I* charted on The llritiali Columbia Farmer eeti- iv onl the «lent h of one of Wj*i«*r-

•napM Of the All-lie region, it now ap- male* that 6,000 teturned soldier* 
pea t*. Im no In ml at all, but juat deep will settle on the land in that pro-

According to the testimony of *'ince with the assistance of the Sol- s|H*« tei| citizens in the person <f M 
Stoik.r morkersen, second In com- Her Settlement Hoard. While it is 
maud of Vilhjalmur Hiefonsson'a not expected that all will make good.
Arctic expedition, organised by the the writer predicts that at least hfi ••il .it lii, home |u*re on Thins ! \, 
i'anadlan Government, this so-called Per cent, will do so. He says: KcIi Vlth II.• w in l.i, s«ni .....

land" Is non-eittslent, the whalers "There may be many among this ' •'
who thought they had discovered It pet < ' tit. whose success will only ■'* the time of his .lv.itli ami hail re- 
soine fifty years ago having seen an »* comparative, but I am convinced *j,l,.il | . ... rnr t|,c n-ui tuentv .s 
Illusive Arctic mirage -hut among -hem there ulll be a ' , ,W1 ■'

As represented on the chart of the much higher average of real sue- two weeks ago he «outra -led
Arcilc region, Keenan Land appar- ' sses than there ate among farmers . severe cold which gradually «level- 
ently Is ahum tlfiy square miles in as a class, or in any other calling. , . " .
extent, but, while drifting on a huge "I uni chiefly convinced that this ' P'-'l into pneumonia which ultima'- 
ice floe and buffeted by variable is for a number of reasons, but lx v;iu*vi| his «Icatli.

Storkersen and his comrades chiefly from the actual knowledge I
directly through the space have of what the men we have a I- lhM*e:i*v«l was the fourth *.ia of tin* 

whereon the mythical Keenan Land ready placed are doing Our super- i , T. ... ,,
was supposed to be. ‘Evidently,” visors are keeping acc-urate tab on ' 1 1 .mil .M.«r> 11 il\lmu*oi.
said the explorer, "it was only a mir- whut the men have done, ami the an i \.«•> ho-n at Vankleek Hill. Que. 
age, for Instead of land there we reports that are coming in are most ... is'; 1 It,. i: i
found very deep water. We made encouraging. Our qualification boards ‘ ■
soundings of 3.000 metres without are composed of practical men. They ! eilin-ation ,.t the s< -bools in that 
finding bottom." have real know ledge of the lands of

So Keenan Land must he banished *he province, and are able to give en- 
from the maps, along with that other Qulring applicants information of ,n 1 n’* b:i*iiie*H in l*r s.-ott, a i I
mythical place. Crock«*r Land, which value about conditions that prevail in xx hen tie- Fenian liai l broke out lie
Peary thought he had sighted in the the various districts, and the qualif-
north years ago, hut which upon in- rations which are necessary. These ■ •'*••' " U.1 hi-* '•<> ' Lint, .-r his

MacMillan ln,‘n llkP no arbitrary stand or make -rx i - m I *•». 1 i -• 1 in tin- |'ie<.,.«t
a mirage, an nu decided effort to change the plans , , , , , .

-il i!i'i:i "I which Inter he w in nimle

1«lowit's oldest niul most I i My re-

•laines lligginsoii. Sr., which occur*

1

4

Him

town At an early : ge lie ci g igc I

J
vest igat ion by Donald 
proved also to be merely
Illusion of the Far North which often °f aux applicant, even if they believe 
baffles explorers and navigators in him m h. makin. a misiakc. but they 
those frigid seas. do rot fail i<> give tin- young men

Storkersen and his associates 'he heiu-nr «i their advice, and in 
were adrift eight months on their Ice many cases prospective errors 
floe, which was about fifteen miles avo.ned.

" i1 | n.” «-ontlnued tin- speaker,
'tie i,en b> - he assistance r« niler- 'A n- h « •» iM\ set lint; • n tic

!
' H«- XV : I • i 1st |\ |»r Mill of 1 lie

• • l' iau liciln 1 xx ni *h he had in li s 
are p-iNsessi.>n 11>* r>• • i 11.• •«I iti I’res.-o't 

few X C..I-*. and then moved to

)

CUMMINS’ DRUG SALE long by seven wide. Finally the 
ocean froze, permitting them to
make a dash to * he mainland across H'l 1 h«-m by - lo- Settlement Bo., id. are 
the virgin ire. Durin 
were marooned on
ice they made many soundings "The years' of then lives to secure, 
greatest depths we fourni.” said lai 1 • 11 ih- assistane«- had not been
Sim keis.-n. were 4,f.0u metres, or '-xu-nded it is practically cerium that
about three miles. Because of the hundreds of cases the men would <le«'i«letl to liv • h retired life ami re 
fact that we lost mtu b «if our sound- "n* have sought the opportunity to
ing wire, most of our recorded t:<‘1 '»ito tin- . real pro..living indus- "
soundings were 3.000 metn s and no 11 >"• but .voulu have gravitate»! to the xx
bottom." « nies, or lino some non-producing at- , ,

Altogether, Storkersen says, he ex- 1'vity. The small amount of money ' r H*m^ IXOll,t' ,'<""l>al|l"M
plored a region of about 45.000 miles 1,1081 °f 'h • men are a hi-- to put into during his dc-liti'tig years, 
xxhile cruising on the giant ice vuke, 'be business would be utterly inade- 
making, all told, for the Canadian mate to give them the start. They On February If 1st, lSftô «le« - t<v«l 
Government Arctic expedition a re- are placed almost Immediately in the ,l(t yu, .. v ... ...
cord of exploraiimi covering approxi- producing class. How many men the lAWA 1 1 ,|,lt‘ M,,“ ' h" 1 11
mati-ly 230,000 square miles. After •Settlement Hoard will place in this bussing tic tinv-ti. hi religion In-
dririli.K ut ih.. ,;,,,nve ur ihv shifting nruvimi- bi-forv the applications was a iIhv.pi mh iiiIhtof ll„' Aiigli-.Mi
winds tor six months the explorers '"vase 1 t‘°uld not hazard a guess, hut
fourni themselves flfiy-tlve miles from 'be number will run be less than •‘hun li. ami when his health permit 
ill. ir starting point on the .Northern ' fi.0OO, ami they will be settlers of the t. «I w - a regular att.'miaul at tic 
Alaska coast, north by east "The very salt of the earth. In no other
drift of the Ice." said Slot kersen. "is Wil> would it be possibl.* for any s'*n *’ bis • b u« ‘i II - was .
governed by the direction of the Government to secure su. h a spl.-n- man «»f lii jh moral .-ha m-t.-v. kind
w ind, as proven by our adventure on did class of settlers. In fact, view-
the ice tloe. ing the wonderful success of the

"Our object was to determine the mov.-tnent to secure the establish- lies,' m 1 otl er tvil'le trails id . i 
currents in Ih'.iufort Sea. to take a ,nen' °f the soldier on the land, ami 
line of soundings and to try to dis- "ie great <l«-mand there is among Die 
cover un.-harted land, if aux existed. mvn to t:,‘t on ttie land, one is a I- -d trcmU who will «I - plx ; • _ i • t hm 
I vonsidcr thin Hum liuppicst who '•'"»< i'onvinred that it would bu a , ,v|
conducts an uneventful expedition. KOI,d idea for the Uovernnient to ex-
because an adventurous trip is often '"n<1 the scope of the land s«milenient '•1Xl-i -mls «I p ■ > mp *t 

of Incompetence. We had no l'lan to include classes oilier than
and we made our journey in soldiers.” He m m: . iveil l«y two i.ut^h-.-i-.

with

Ilh « «im-essiiiii where he etiuavfeii in 
C,vfanning lor a nuiiilu-i of years. Fee! 

1" in-- I In* can's ami worries of farm
( p!a«-i . in a position that in 

cases xvould lake ili.m four or
the time the 
huge raft l
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ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, February 28

) life xx i ig1 in-4 l-'-ax ily upon him h«*

I
limx« «I to \\;i'"|i|i>xxii to enjoyed • 

•H «• iflie 1 V . !iin -, i«Hugest «laU'_r!i

(Hj 8 lbs. Glouber Salts (veterinary) 19c 
jjjjj 5 “ Epsom Salts “ 19c
i:^ 15c Household Epsom Salts 2 lbs. 16c

35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
25c A.B.C. Cold and Grippe Tab. 19c

An excellent Flu and Grippe preventative

II25cI,

I:
U 30c Quinine Capsules 2 gr. 20c a doz 

30c Analgestic Balm (Forp,7nT‘ic 
60c “ “

( 25c Belladonna Backache Plaster 19c

35c Milk of Magnesia 
$1 Cod Liver Oil Preparation 
16 oz. bottle Russian Oil

«I possessing a lovable «U-.positi«m.

I

) 25c a'-ter emleatv-i him to a large cir«-h-

40c

in»Ihril
comp;' rat ivo comfort and 
hardship."

Mr*. 1 a . K Eager ami Mis* \li. e. 
Watenlox

W
Revisit ing No Man’s laind. ami live sons, .1 mi * 

Ea*t FI « r «to. Fr «h riek, • ii -'ive.
.f

Many a Canadian who fought In 
the war is wondering what the front

It was in June. ltiTl, that the *°«>ks tik«* now, a year and more af- Albert a" Herbert «-I Mbert .. 
French took over the northern pur- ,er *b« last shot was fired, 
lion of the Province of Ontario Most A imwspa 
Canadians are still interested in the 1,11,1 oVt!'
exploits of the coureur des bois, and onv u,’"ltt,iv se, s M,l,ph less change
in the advent urea of perrot. the most ,han wou,d • xi",<’«‘"i. It is so easy
picturesque figure in the ceremony ,u '*'sUov- so diflicult to restore,
of June. 1671. when the Deputy Gov- ,, "'•’ Vpres Haill.-ul road, from
ernor. "in the name of the High H« H Hre ( orner, from the La Hassee- •»» •- '■ '
High. Most Powerful, and Most He- u'ns "M,,> rm,u ll,e Arrax-Doual
doubtable Monarch. Louts XIV of r'Ml1- and from °»ber euch
nanip. most Christian King of fiance «•""im. one mlgbl almost Imagine I etl.l.. n.-,.|.e» » »
ami Navarre," took possession of 1 Ul 1 *a rm ms had withdrawn but | 1 firural -• \ i. . i • ■ <•. .n-ltii - I
"Ste. Marie du Saul,, as also latkea .''s'm lay Hum their Une»

- Huron and Superior, the island of hvw> itiing e.tsili lilted has been 
-I Muniloultn. anil of all the lands, nv- |ll''ï'''1 '""l 1 arried away by the

,rs. lakes, and streams lonllgttoua to T k, ,!* ouventrs. bin the , hange
and adjurent here as well discovered "'ü"' """" ”"’i ............ .. '» 'he
or lo he discovered which are the now var.im
bounded on the one side by iho seas ""'» crow,led Will, war irad ,
of 1 he norlh and on the other stile "« »•"' <,0««r ‘•■'■vices Ih Knov I . Ur. I. will I»
by llie seas of the south—In us whole "« bh.ikl is l.hilii se. n Xou look nilii. l.. I i,e\t Su ..c, , I he l|.
length and breadth." out n-gon- ilui «............ ... !„■ for- ........

The Most High. Mosl Powerful, "'cr ml". - d o sdcure un,............lit,. I ..............
rs and Most Redonbfable Louis and his "* ,,rs 10,1 ,,f » ■""* '■ - hu rt lut' . I,, XI-, . I:

U!/ tin-ir annexation, but among the men 1,1,1 ,'la" wl,M "vTv prvH<*nl 1 1
Who carried the hedge of Canada «,n ,1"1 " ,lo,“

If.«maure In History.

Royal Purple Veterinary Specials
$1.75 can Stock Specific 
60c can Louse Killer 
30c can Louse Killer 
60c bottle Sweat Liniment 
30c Roup Cure

20 Percent Discount
On Our Stock of

Guaranteed Watchs

TI ■ him ral took pl.u••• <>n I’ui'-.l 
'.« "'ti last t «• < i ra«-«* 11 * 11. I

i i m In mg t- t-ciiti'lery Ijourniag

!’ writer, who was re- 
ie ground, stuns that

lb

$1.39 « 'll 111"'- II. 'I i • • p lUhi-.il I - -A '
. !.. .1. Mull...'48c

E'lxxanl. MImtI, Stewart.24c
.48c

i he Hev II. .1. Leak- . Il t lu i 11 • • .
24c

Knox Church Serviceshighways 
* The

lli- iu.il mug

until sold. Don’t miss this opportunity 
to get a dependable time-piece at pre
war prices

( 4the Adda of France these lust five 
years were hundreds who could have 
traced their descent directly from the

(•ill Trade (Tiiouist*.

GreensvilleEight thousand girl worker» are 
hawk-eyed coureurs des hois who members <-t the trade union move- 
stood about Perrot on the day when ment In Toronto The ni.-mbership is 
a great province was added to New drawn « lii« il> from among Un- fe-

. male sii nogi.ipin 
countaitts in iIn- r

$1.99 to $9.60 Ml a'l'l M In < i Ullih'-I'f I'm"

11France «lei ks and uc- ( 'n--u taxe I»*" . is-'inw > H I- M
ail wax oftices.■ NN ali» i Ni« ii«'!n<tuStock Contains About 20 Watches 

Make Your Choice Early
His mnitulty.

At a training camp during the war 
the officer of the day was making the 
rounds of the post. It was during 
challenging time. He seated himself 
on the corner post of a fence and 
waited for the sentry. The sentry, a 
raw recruit from the wood» came 
slowly up and stopped only a few 
feet from the O. D. After waiting in 
silence for a few momenta the officer 
asked: 'Well, what are you going to 
say T” "Durned If I know what to 
say.” drawled the recruit "If you 
were walking I'd aay Halt'l”

Old C lothes.
Charity Collector- Have 

particular use for your old
Surly Citizen- Sure. I'm wealing

Mr. ami Mr*. II Pax *|*-nl > n

'*"> W Tny lnr's

Mr. ami Mr*. T'lpliel.x ••! II - mil
lull *p«'llt ! lie W «•■•k flul .1»

More’*.

Mrs. I. N. Binkley l a* U*en ill 
with Brouchit-H.

(sonloii tliM-ksoll whs home >ester

I i «
W. H. CUMMINS 1 j

M. F

t

i.3â
.màM

mn i

Happy Occasion.
Mother- What's the matter, darl

ing''
Child I'-p-pa hit his finger with 

the hammer.
Mother- Don't cry about iuut, you 

should laugh.
Child—I-l-d-did.
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Pilchards a Marine Fish
The young Pilchards before it has reach

ed maturity is known as the sardine. We 
would like to introduce Pilchards to every 
home, and we have them priced at a price 
that makes the most economical fish on the 
market.

1 lb. tin 20c

Jas. E. Eager
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